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All You Get Is Sound
Hedley

Hedley -All You Get Is Sound

Note* First Tab/chords please rate if you enjoy. Its hard to hear the actual
song so 
this is the best I ve got! Apoligize for the spacing it gets a bit weird when
imported. THANKS!

*****Half Step Down â€“ eb, bb, gb, db, ab eb***

Bm* 025500

Strum first three strings for half the time of the chord then bottom 4 for
reamining 
time of chord.

Intro : Am Bm X2

(Verse 1)
	     Am
So baby it s another excuse
        Em	           Bm*
for the way our things been going
	     Am
Excuse me if I say what I mean
         Em		      Bm*
cause I know I ve been gone too long
	         Am
So don t believe everything,
	      Em		        Bm*
don t believe everything that you see
	      Am
Cause baby I m everything,
Em			 Bm*
baby I m everything that you need

(Chorus)
Em	        Bm*
Cause all I can offer
   Am       Em
is when I m around
Em		     Bm*
and take me away, and you will see
Am		   Em
that all you get is sound
Em     Bm*
oh oh



(Verse 2)
Am
So maybe it s another excuse
        Em		  Bm*
for the way our things been going
	     Am
Excuse me if I say what I mean
         Em		      Bm*
cause I know I ve been gone too long
		 Am
So don t believe everything,
	       Em	        Bm*
don t believe everything that you hear
	       Am
Cause baby, I m everything,
    Em	                Bm*
I m everything when I m near.

(Chorus)
Em		 Bm*
Cause all I can offer
   Am       Em
is when I m around
Em		     Bm*
and take me away, and you will see
Am		   Em
that all you get is sound
Em     Bm*
wooooooh

(Bridge)
Em	      Am		       Bm*
You say , you amaze me with your songs
Em	 Am Bm*
you amaze

(Chorus/Outro)

Em	        Bm*
Cause all I can offer
   Am       Em
is when I m around
Em		     Bm*
and take me away, and you will see
Am		   Em
that all you get is sound
Em		     Bm*
and take me away, and you will see
Am		   Em



that all you get is sound
Em		     Bm*
and take me away, and you will see
Am		  Em
that all you get is sound

Tabs

Repeats Throughout **Listen to song for timing refer to chords for variates on
chords â€“ 
Em Am Bm Em Em Am Bm Em**

	 AM		   Bm*		  Em
------0------------0------------0------------------|
------0-0---0------0-0---0------0-0---0------------|
----2-----2------5-----2------1-----1--------------|
--2------------5------------2----------------------|
--0------------2------------2----------------------|
---------------------------------------------------|

Thank you! Please rate positive if you like it. Keep in mind this
is an unrealesed song mostly on youtube with VERy bad sound quality.
So its the best I can do considering I cant hear too much :)


